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tine, nve.r Ihewing the leaf dispoti-
tion to quarrel, condu'taing hinfeif as
an honour;.ble and-refpedable inan,
and a brave and excellent ofiicer.

Sir Thomas Troubridge vas ac-
quainted with the Captain for eight
or ten years, and described his gene-
ral charaaer in - the firme terms as
thofe uised by the former noble per-
foni.

Gcncral Churchill, Captain George
Martiii, of the Royal Navy, Mr. M.
Phillips, Captaii:s 'T7owry, Liddiard,
W'alier, Graham, ioore, Fellows,
Mvr. C. Wright, and Dr. Bayne, alfo

in the highefn terns of the
charaîter and dispofition of Captain
M'acnamnara.

After a fhort charge from Mir.
Ja(ice Heath, the Jury retired for a-
bout a quarter of an hour, and on
t.eir return pronounced a verdi& of
.... N G:dtty,

Captain Macnamara immediately
bowed in the noft respeéful manner
to the Court and Jury. and leaning
on th arms of two friends, was as-
litied from the Bar. le conduaed
hiimfelf with much firmnefs through-
out the trial, and continually receivcd
the attention of many honourable
friends, w-ho furrounded hîim in the
Bail Dock. He appeared extremely
pale when firft placed at the bai-,
but before the trial was concluded, he
raecovered a confiderable deal of his
natural colour, and looked much
better.....He is a very handfome man,
and rather above the niddle fize. He
wore his hair cropped, without pow-
der, and had on a dark brown great
coat. -Wrhen lie left the Court he
retired to the houfe 'of Mr. Kirby,
where lie waited a ihort time, until
his brother's carriage came to convey-
hirm home.

'RICAN REGISTER,
Mr. Montgomery was Lieutenant

Colonel of the 9th regiment of Foot,
fon of Sir William 1dontgonery, of
Ireland, and brother of Mrs. George
Byng, and of the Marchionefs of
Towihend. He was about 28 years
of age, and had fought bravelv, in
the fervice of his country, in Hol
land and Egypt.

Captai Macnamara commanded
the Soutlarmptan frigate in the Me-
ditereanan, and in .her fell in with
a Spanifh brig of war in a heavv

gale of wind : Unable ta board from
the yard-armis of the Southampton,
he fwung on board her an officer
and a fifhcient number of men to
take charge, and by this extraordi-
nary nieans fecured his prize. In
the fame frigate he alfa volunteered
ta bring out from under the batte-
ries a corvette, then lying in view of
the fleet, waiting a favourable oppor.
tunity ta efcape i and performed this
fervice in the miof gallant manner,
by la(hiing lier ta the Southampton,
and making fail under a heavy fire.
He afterwards conmanded the Cer-.
berus.

POL1TiCKs.

Sur in nécej;ä d'exécutcr h Traité
d'4minsr. Extrait du Courier de
Londres.

Les ordres de ne point remettre le
Cap ont donné lieu à des commentai-
res fur la néceflité d'exécuter le traité
d'Amiens, par le Gouvernement Bri-
tannique, c'ef-à-dire, de remettre
au Premier Conful, ou -à fes tributai-
res, toutes les places que l'Angleterre
s'ea engagée à ne pas garder. Les
partifans de ce fyfléme veulent bien
faire une exception en faveur de Mal-
the, parceque la remife de cette île
était conditionnelle. Sur tout les
autres points, il faudra leur prouver


